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the right bon, gentleman bas not made very Last year when he ealled upon us ttoo rraatiffyy

plain. this mensure bc did se in very earnest

In CODelUSiOU I ý%VjSh to go back for a terrils. He said :
moment to, a subject which 1 have already I can appeal with seule confidence te the
mentloned, the attitude of this government judgnient of the House te ratify with earnest-
In the fIrst place with regard to the amend- ness and with JOY the contract which I have
ment to the Transcontinental Railway Act, the honour te lay upon the Table.
and in the second place to the appointment
-of Hon. Mr. Blair as chairman of the Rail- 1 suppose my right bon. friend will call
way Committee. Does my right bon. frlend upon us to receive with jeven greater earnest-
remember hls languageof last year ? Does ness and with redoubled joy the amendments
he remember hls words when he said which lie will shortly propose to the con-

sideration of this House. I do not know
Te those who urge upon us the policy of whether we shall all radiate with joy at

to-morrow and to-morrow and, to-morrow ; these further concessions to the Grand Trunk
te those who tell us, wait, wait, wait ; te those Railway Company. Possibly hou. gentlemen
wbo advise us te pause, te consider, te reflect,
te caleulate and te [in(luireý, «ur answer in : on the other side of the House who declared

No, this Io net a time for deliberation - this thîs to be a heaven born meaure last year

Is a time, for action.- The flood et tlà, Is will iiow declare it to bc a measure that it Is

upon us that leado on te fortune ; If we let absoltitely necessary to amend in the best

It pass It may never recur again. If we let If iliterest 'of the country by giving further

paso, the voyage of our national lit% bright roncessions to that company. 1 imagine

as it Is to-day,, will be bound in s allows. that will be the attitude of my bon. friends

We cannot wait because tiine does net wait ; -opposlte. 1 remember very well their atti-

we cannot wait because In these days of tude of last year.

wonderful development, time lest is doubly But passing from that, what must have

lost. beeii the attitude of my right bon. friend
when he offered the chairmanship of

Mr. Speaker, I would like to inquire In the railway commission to my friend Mrý
vlew of that language of my right bon, Blair ? What was the interview wbich toolý
friend how it is that when this measure was place Y No acenlint of it bas been divulged
consummated by the signing of this agreý- to the publie. We can only draw upon our
ment, when that agreement bound the gen- Imaginations and I would suppose thât mY
tlemen who were parties to It, *hen these rIght lion. friend muet have addressedthe
gentlemen declared that this road was to. ýex-Miuister of Railways and Canals In some
go on> when these gentlemen put up a such worde as these : Sir, yeu haveimpugn,
guarantee reprèsen#ng one million pounds ed our Motives, you have declared them un-
igterling, when they declared thSugh theïr worthy, you have attaeked with great bi
efficial head that they were prepared to go terness our grent transportatIon projec
on with the railway thls apring wlthout which we regard as absolutely necessav,
amendment, how is It that my right hon. to the salvation of this country. YOU hav
friend bas called to them * Wait, wait, wait, assailed It with ridicule, you have deel
till we get before parliament and give you It to be boru of madness and hysteria.
turther concessions. What about the flood
tide then ? He did not then regard the flood- have piedged your faith as a man -vers

tide but hastened the opening of parliament railway matters that It Is a wanton,

in order that there might be further amend- dalous and unjustifiable waste of pu 1

ments. money ; therefore, we think, that, In t1l,

But, at that time he said further best Interests et the country you are t
Most imitable person to appoint as chairma

eçh 10 pur duty ; et i 10 Immediate and of the great commission. If my friend,
imperative. It Is net of to-morrow, but of. Blair, showed a littie modest hesitation
thlg day, of thls hour, and of this minute. ac-cepting the position, my right bon. fri
Reaven grant that it may net be already too could proceed as follows and 1 suppose
latel; Heaven grant thst vMIlst we !tarry must have proýceeded as followig : He con
and dispute, the t rade of Canada Is "et have Raid : EsPeeially is this a suitable
devlated te other channels. P0111tmént ainee we also have deeIr ?_

Then he Insisted upon haste. Now he you are acting from unworthy and Zprop
says, " Walt, wait, -watt, until we once more motives elnce we have declared that yop
go before parliament with practically a Edgned because We Were afraid tý,> entrust
new measure, and can In8ert In this agree- with the e*enditure of publie money u
ment a provision provIdIng that thlz rail- a great enterprise suct as thle, and beca
way shall be completed not In 1908, but In You are a man of narrow views, small
1011. Ile DOW SaYff walt, wait, WRIt ulltll BhiftY, 8WRYed bY Passion and prejudice
we can attach a provision to, thts contract uiiwortliy to unloose the latchet of thé 0
by reason of which the completion of this of the prime minister.' In view of ail
road aliould be delayed for three YearS your are an eminently proper perBon to
beyond the time In whIeh It was to, be com- point as chairman of thlo bigh judlcW
-pleted If the contrilct as Origina]IY desIgned bunal. Lest I MaY be accuse of exag
bâd been carrled out don In thls igtatement, let me quote

Idr. BORDEN (1101tax).


